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It wou Id lie a sitrait ze tihing it sucli ai dcpJartuitent as the present -were to pass
ovir ii ileceMatth(,.w Arnols h. Rd Lecture tupon- Literatître anîd Science.'

Ail that mr. A midI hrt~la-, thte kick (if attractiiîî( pzici attention, an]l
lupon sudi a suli*jeci as ti lis, lie coul l hardi v l'ail t> liase something new t>
tel] us or soilie iie-w way of ptnttiag an oldi trutli. His contention iri li late
discotirse was that ' I tlie is tu be separatjoli andi optioni le-tweeii humalle
letters uui the ()ne hiand, and tii niatîtral sciences on the' ither. the great iluajoî '-
itv ol mankinîl, ail wlio have nult exceptional and o(irloweriiiL aptitudes for
the Ntudx' of nature, would d(i well1, ti, chouse to, lie educated iii linane letters
rather thali ii the iiaturul somt Letters will call o ut their iueing at more
points. will miake theii live mDre-. ' luis to many peciple will appear rather a
bold stand to takt at thé- preýseut day. and the lecturer bîmself conflesses it, <iou-
temiding foir liN owni potint of view luecausu, it seems to hinm, -t1jose who are for
g'iving tii natural knowilî'dge, as tlîey calt1 it, the ('hief place iii the education of
the' majority of mnankinci. leave omi- important ttîinîg ont of tlacir accouit-the
cotnstituition of hulmari nature." Coxîceding the interest that naturally attaches
to the know'ledge ol the results of scienei, Mr. Arnold urges that l'or the
uîîaiority of mauikind tiiis kuîow'tîdge does riot take usz far enougli. (-For the
generalitv of meni there will lie fouild. 1 say, to arise, wlîcn tlîey have duly taken
iii the proposition that tlîeir anicestur was, a' lîairy quadriiped furnishied with a
tail and pointed cars. pnuibably arlioreal in his bhits,' there will ho fîîund to
arise an invincible desire to relate this proposition to the Bense within them
for e!onduct and to, the Pense for beauty. But this the men of science will flot
do> fuij us, anîd will lîardly even profcss8 to do." Aîîd ttiis it is bis tuî'ther belief
that men of letters and literature eau do. aý We shai! fiad. as runatter of expe-
rience. if ivc know the best that has tîcen thought and uttered in the world,
we shall tind tluat the ait andi poetry anîd eluquemîce of men wlîo lived, perhaps.
long agu, who bat! the most limitced natural knowledge, who had the most
erroneous cofleept'ous ablit important matters, we shall find- that they have, in
tact, ntît offiv the power of r-etrebliug and deligliting 1is, they bave also the
power,-sucit is the streîîgth and wortlî, iii esseîîtials, outtheir authurs' criticisiui
of iife,-they have a fortifyimîg and elev-atiîîg, and tjuiceiug aîîd suggestive
power capable of woîîdertully lielping us to relate tlue re'sults oif modern
science to our need for couiduct, our need for beauty."

It was Matthew Arnold wlio pnpsularised for us the term, wbich probably has
eaused diamay tii uans' readers as a kiiid of inygterious entity. the Zeit-Geist,
or, as we cal! itf in English, the ISpirit of the limies. No' man forrued a moue
important lactor iri tlîls inut s lu ls lifte than a iuan who diîsd two veais
ago, and of whom wv have lieard a giiod dea! sînce, 1mean Thomas Carlyle.
Trhe appearaiîi't' 'if thec first inBtaluiert oif lii. life liv Mr. Fî'oidt. lias terminia-
ted, hiardl' in lus, lavikui a conitrovermv wlicu was iiotly aelfr oi ol

Rid-rale iin- ad ii nan qurtes.Siarî'ely lîad tbe papers 1 iublished their
obittnary enlo-ies whuij voltces of protest wî're raised. I'untcl, at first silett
ati lit.; ronîîuncî'd a disparatting výerdict. (i mr own' B//stander sho'wed
its liosti litiý I roîi the flîst.i lue Lonîmdon >pecta(îir, at Iirst etlogistii, in
nt sîsi'-iî article siînîlidîld a nlote of wariniîi.g, Ilîiîiri îg that Ctlleswas liarîlv
a lite distiuiguislieil liv leroisu.n, tliat lus idei'a was more perfect than his i'bar
acter. et(-. Stil 1Ilmi, îl''filîiteý charges m Cli' bitinelit against Cami l e tili Froude
pnhlislI)ed the emiiieuis" hra mn's totîgîies wrre lîîosr.ned. Mrs.
<J)illihiit's .Iaîi/uîarticle hitnted that lie- li&d not treated luis wife ais she


